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THE Applause.GENERAL DIRECTORY. The Religious Card Player.MISCELLANEOUS. ADVERTISEMENTS. A Lucky Mistake-
Among the steerage pa; setiirers

wlirk ilvirril f r Vrttt-- Trt,duiiimi v v. i iy V 1? 1 CI it
Havre, a lit'le while ago, was a j thk-- kni
young French girl named - Louise in thick
Dumont. Her destination vadium:-- ' ne
V i. n i i i i i i ,
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THE FAVORITE HOME" 'REMEDY.'
Thia unrivalled Medicine is warranted not

to contain a niugle particle of Mjbrcurt, or
any injurious mineral substance, but Is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs,
which an all-wis- e, Providence has placed In
couuulos .ucre Lilver PIbcbkov prcratl.
It will Cure all Diseases caused ! derange-
ment of the Liver and Bowels.

Simmons' Liver Regnlator.or Medicine,
Is iminently a Family Medicine ; and by be-

ing kept ready for Immediate resort will say
many an hour of suffering and many a dollar
in time and doctors' bills.

After over Forty Years' trial it is still re-

ceiving the most unqualified testimonials to
its virtues from persons of the highest char-

acters and responsibility. Eminent physi-
cians commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

A'med with this ANTIDOTE, all climates
and changes of water and food may be faced
without fear. As a Remedy in MALARIOUS
FEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, REST-
LESSNESS, JAUNDICE, NAUSEA,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Ii is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family

.,,,:,.,., in ,h World t...Manufactured only by

J.
MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Price $1.00. Sold by all Druggists.ir -

RICHMOND & DANVILLE. RICHMOND
& DANVILLE R. W., N. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NORTH WEST-
ERN N. C. K. W.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE- -

In effect on and after Sunday, Feb. 22, 1874.

GOING NORTH.

station's. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte 7.00 P. m. 8.85 A.m.
' Air-Lin- e Jcfn, 7.2S " 8 65 "

" Salisbury, 10.09 " 10.47 "
" Greensboro' 2.15 a.m. 1.15 f.m.
" Danville, 5.28 " 3.27 "
" Burkille, 11.40 8.06 "

Arrive at Richmond 2.32 P. M. 11.02 '

TAUBOUO'.
Mayor Alexander MeCabe.
t'oMitissioxEns JuKu Nurfleet, Jusopl Hi .1

lleury (.'. cherry.
Sechetart axb TtEA-iiat- IJotiort Whitehti
Constable J. B. Hyatt.
Tow 31 Watch Harry Kedmoiul, Hill Buttle and

Jamef L. SUnonson.

CO I'XT'.
Superior Court Clerk and Violate Judge

John Xorfieet.
lit'tis'cr of Deeds B. J. Keeeh.
Sfierijf B:na Bryan.
Coroner Wm. T. Godwin.
Treasurer liobt. II. Austin.
Surveyoi Jesse Harrell.
School Examiners. E. K. Stamps, Win. U.

Knight and II. H. Shaw.
Keeper I'oor House Wm. A. Dujrtran.
Commissioners M. P. Edwards, ,

W in. A. Ptisan, N. K. Bellamy, and Mac
M lUhrwson. B. J. Keeeh, Cierk.

MAILS.
ARRIVAL AND PEPARTCRE OF MAILS

NORTH AND SuCTH VIA W. A W. P.. 1!.

Leave Tarboro' (daily) at - - 10 A. M.
Arrive at Tarboro' (daily) at - - a :! P. M.

WXSHINGTOX MAIL. VIA (iKF.l:NVlT.Lr..
FALKLAND AND SPA KTA.

Lxave T.irbor" f daily) at - - M.

Arrneat 'l'arhor' (daily! at - 0 P. .J.

i.oDtjns.
Tlo Mnfala"d I'luces of fleeting:.

Concord It. A. Chapter No. ., N. M. Law-

rence, HUh Priest, Masonic Hall, monthly
i (invocations first Thursday in cv.ry month at
In o'clock A. M.

Concord Lodsre No. 58, Thomas (iatlin.
Mister, Masonic Hall, meets first Friday h';l:'..i

at 7 o'clock ?. M. and third Saturday at lo
o'clock A. M. in every month.

He piton Encampment No. 18, I. O. O. F.,
Dr. Jos. H.Baker, Chief Patriarch, Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each mouth.

Edgecombe Lode No. 50. 1. .
( . P.,

J. II. Baker, N. (J., Odd Fellows' Hull, meets
every Tuesday night.

Edgeombe Council No. VX Fi'nnU of
Temperance, meet every Fridav ni.:lit at the
Odd Fellows' Hall.

Advance Lodjre No. :.s, I. O. (i. T., meets
every Wednesday night at Odd Fellows' Hail

CIirRCIIES.
Km copal Church Services every u ri'lav

at 10 2 o'clock A. M. and o P. M. Dr. J. Li.

h'vhire, Rector.
ilethodist Church Pel tr i p evi i v third,

Sunday at 11 o'clock. Rev. C. C. L dson
Fastor.

Preslyterian Church Services second Sun-da- y

of each ruo-it- h at 11 o'clock A. M. and
"clock P. M. Rev. J. W. Primrose, Evan

tre!it.
Missionnry liaptist Church Services the

:i:id Sunday in every monh, at 11 o'clock.
Kev. T. lt.'Owen, Pastor.

I'rimi'ive Baptist Church Services first
Saturday and Sunday of each month at 11

o'clock.

HOTELS.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt St.

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.
Mrs. Pender's, (formerly Gregory Hotel,)

Main Street, opposite 'Enquirer" Office,
Mrs. M. Pender, Proprietress.

UANKS.
Bank of New Hanover, on Main Street,

next door to Mr. M. Weddell. Capt. J. D. j

t'liiumii:;, Carhicr. Office hours from 'J A.
M. to a P. M.

Exriuiss.
Southern Express Officp, on Main Street,

cloies every morning ats eiocK.
N. M. Lawrence, A'j:ent.

A FAMILY ARTICLE- -

Ajrcnls make $12.50 per diy, f 7." per week.
AN ENTIRELY NEW

SEWING MACHINE !

For Domestic Use,
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS

With the New Patent

UUTTON IIOLK WOHIvKK,
Patented June 27th, 171.

AWAKL'EU THE FIRST PREMIUM AT Till'
AMERICAN INrf T I T L" T E

AM' M VKVI.AMi INSTITUTE FAII1S,

A most wonderful and elegantly contrnc-te- d

Sewing Machine for Family Work. Com-

plete in all its Parts, Cues the Straight Eye
Pointed Noodle, Self Threadintr, direct up-
right Positive M'i';on, New Tention. iSelf
Feed and Cloth Guid-- r. Operates by Wheel
and on a Table. Light Running. Smooth
una noiseless, like nil good high-price- d ma-

chines. Has Patent Check to prevent the
wheel being turned the wrong way. Uses
the thread direct from the spool. Makes the
Elastic Lock Stitch, (finest and strongest
stitch known;) firm, durable, close and rapid.
Will do all kinds of work, line and coar.-e- ,

from Cambric to heavy Cloth or Leather, and
uses all descriptio i of thread. This Maehinr
is heavily constructed to give it strength ; al!
t!.e j .i ts of each Machine being made alike
! v machinery, ami beautifully finished and
ornamented, it is very easy to learn. P.ap-i-

Smooth and sCilont in operation. Rclinl.le
at all times, and a Practical, Scientific, Me
chanical Invention, at Greatly Reduced Price.

A Good, Cheap, Family Sewing Machine at
last. The lirt and only eucccrs in producing
a valuable, substantial and reliable low priced
Sewing Machine. Its extreme low price
reaches ail conditions. Its simplicity and
strength adapts it to all capacities, while its
many -- merits make it a universal favorite
wherever used, and creates a rapid demand.

IT 13 ALL IT IS RECOMMENDED.
I can cheerfully and confidently recom-

mend its use to those who are wanting a re-

ally good Sewing Machine, at a low price.
Mns. H. H. JAMESON,

Peotone, Will County, 111.

Price of each Machine. "CJassA." "One,"
(warranted for five years by special certifi-
cate,) with all the lixtures, and everything
complete bel. nging to it, including Self
Threading Needle, packed in a strong wood-

en box, and de.ivered to any pari of the
country, by express, free of further charges
on receipt of price, osnv F:ve Dollars. Safe
delivery guaranteed. With each Machine we
wiil send, on receipt of $1 extra, the new pat-

ent
BUTTON HOLE WORKER,

One of the most important and useful inven-

tions of the age. Ho simple and certain, that
a child can work the finest button hole with
regularity and case. Strong and beautiful.

Special Terms, and Extra Inducements to
Male and Female Agents, Store Keepers, Ac.
who will establish agenciej through the coun-

try and keep our New Macaines on Exhibi-
tion and Sale. County Rights given to smart
agents free. Agent's complete outfit, furnish-
ed without any extra charge. Samples of
sewing, descriptive circulars containing
Terms, Testimonials, Engravings, Ac, Ac,
sent i ueb. We also supply

A G 11 1 C U LT URAL IMPLEMENTS.
LtU'.Tt Patents and Improvements for the

Farm aii't Garden. Mowers, Reapers, Culti-
vators, Feed Cutters, Harrows, Farm Mills.
Planters, Harvesters, Threshers and all arti
eles needed for Farm work. Rare Seeds ih
large variety. All Money sent in Post Office
Money Orders, Rank Drafts, or by Express,
will be at ourris!', and are perfectly secure.
Sat delivery of all our goods guaranteed.

"An old and responsible firm that sell the
best goods at the lowest price, and can lie re-

lied upon bv
"

our readers. Farmer's J uriud,
eir York.

Not Responsible for Registered Letters-Addres- s

all Orders to
HUCKLAND SEWING MACHINE,

Cor. Greenwich A CortlanUt Sts., N. Y.
Oct. 4, m;i.-e"u-

STORE TO LET.
'JMiE STORE rdjolulng that of Mr. J H.

Bell, now occupied by MtSors. H. iMor- -

Jerusa em, he said, sits in soli- - j

- A T..J 1 11. 1 'laij giauucm uti uuuciia inns, anu
tne stones ot its temple though
crumbled are reverenced, and just
as thought is more lasting than
granite will remain revered to the
end. rAprjiause.l The pyramids

J t C I 1may iauer anu iaii away, ana no
deep seated remembrance will re
main, bat Jerusalem shall always
stand a brighter and more glorious
monument than towering spire of
any church in Christendom, The
wanderings and sufferings of these
people during 1800 years is not to
be pursed, nor would he as a Chris-
tian maa wish to it, for it staggers
human credulity to believe it all.
And whajdoes their religion con
vey in tha pai tio-i- nr r mat the
wrath of;u religious bigot is worse
than theruelest tortures of hell.

Mr. Vance here described the
peculiarities of the various classes
of Jews in different countries put-
ting those in Europe and America
among the most intelligent and
progressive. Their great longevity,
freedom from malarious diseases,
and peculiarities of form were also
spoken of and described. Mr.
Vance said that as a man who had
given the subject the greatest 6tudy
and utmost attention he would
assert that the Jews t day are the
solercst, most industrious, and mor
al people or, the globe. Applause.
He said he never knew yet of a
Jew being imprisoned for anything
above a misdemeanor. Applause.
They contribute much in charity to
the Gentile, but never ask them
for charity in return. Applause.
The most they ever asked has been
to be let alone. fApplausc.1 If
a Jew breaks down in business they
set him up again, and he never saw
a Jew that could not read, write
and compute figures, especially the
figures. fLiauhter and applause.l

i a a j
They do not seek political power,
and though the greatest in the ex-- i
tent of their business transactions
seldom own ships or property.
They are always ready to pick up
and start when the day arrives,
Laughter.

(jreat credit was extended the
Jews by the lecturer for their hav- -

ins been the first to benefit the
world by introducing the bill of
exchange Whenever, he said, the

Lnl wag taken from tbeir
throat they advanced. It was only
of late that a Jew was announced
to have taken a lease on the Per-
sian nation, and no country to-da- y

ceuld war against the power of the
house founded bv Rothschild.

e

Christian men are taught by Jewish
rabbis, the world has listened with
delight to Jewish song, the voice

.- . . .11ot Jewish orators is Heard m the
Courts and Senate ; and if it be
trus, or half way true, that the per-
secution of the nation has been un-

just, what have we to answer for
True, in this enlightened country

all the restrictions have been re-

moved from the Israelites, and are
only fastened on those whose fore-

fathers founded the land and bled
in its freedom. Applause. But
there is still a statute in the book
that should be removed if Jews are
to be judged by their merits like
the children of the Civil Rights bill
laughter, who have always been

serfs. Applause. The lecturer
admitted that Jews had faults as
citizens, and believed there were
Jew swindlers, but not enough of
them to compare with Christian
swindlers. He had found that a
Jew could not make a living in
New England, for Jonathan with
his knife and single could whittle
7saac out of his door steps before
he was aware of it. Laughter.
The lecturer closed with prophecis
ing a beautiful and glorious morn-
ing for the Jewish nation.

Death of Strauss

The Raleigh Sentinel in notic

ing the death of Strauss the Ger

man Rationalist, has the follow

in'T :

" Strauss was a very learned and
able man. and we cannot doubt, a
thoroughly conscientious and sin
cere opponent of the Christian re
lirion. His long life was devoted
to the destruction of the only hopo
of a lost soul, and his end, how
ever much it may have illustrated
the resources ot " masciuine
strength," was as sad as it is pos
sible to imagine. Deprived of every
consolation and hope that faith in
Christ brings to the soul ia the
hour of death, this great scholar
passes into the eternal world lean
ing upon nothing, but the piercing
reed of a vain and empty phuoso
phy. His life furnishes an awful
example of misdirected and per
verted abilities and vast and varied
learning, at his death, without any
hope of heaven, furnishes, a warn-

ing more potential than voice of
prophet or thrcatenings of destruc-
tion, iiislife was a stupendous
failure, his death inexpressibly
awful. In life he knew not God
and the Saviour; in death he is
cheated by a false philosophy, and
plunges into everlasting darkness,
without light, or peace. His life
was a mockery ! his end

Keep j Lo- - s and Feet Warm.
Dtnit: he damp and cold season

ilic ii I d bo encased in my
woolen drawers, the feet

woolen stockings (which
citaiiiK'd every day.) and

tit n so!- must ho as broad as
tii fe. t when (iii'v spread, so that

1.! ood hal! have free passage,
If the fe t are in the letist.
toei

Circtwi
t

I li ii ..-- t eked,, and coid-i'hit.- -,

ni'ss is inevitable. free eir
i.iiKitijti c.uino; 1 secured by a

Ii l,Ti ier v, t ii , lo li"'"'-- "IT ; :i t rro w

when the loot stan s na ed on a
sheet, of nap, r it me a t'.vo three and

half inches, the sol t.rist measure
three a d a half.

I will snppo e YiMi l, l ve done all
liii fjitht'ullv, iind vet your feet
and lejs are cold. Now add more
w'u.dcif, or. if you are to travel much
i.i the cars or in a s eigh, procure

pair of chainois-- s i'.n or wash- -

leather drawers, whHi 1 !,: ve found
to bo most satisfactory.

I have known a number of ladies
afllieted with hot and aching head.
and other evidence ot congestion
iioouc tne utmer naits. who were
completely relieved by a pair of
chamois skin drawers and broad-
soled sh oes. Three ladies in every
lour suffer from sniie congest in
the upper part of iho body, it is
felt in a fuilne.-- s of the head, in
sore-th- r af, in palpitation of the
heart, turpi I livjr, an 1 in many
other ways. It is well known that

hot foot-bat- h will relieve, for the
time being, any and till these diiii-cvltio- :;.

This bath tlraws the blood
into the legs and feet, relieving the
congestion above. What the hot
foot bath does for an hour, the
broad-shoe- s, with thick woolen
stockings, and a pair of flannel
drawer?, with a pair cf wash-leath- er

drawers added, wi!l do permanent-
ly ; of course I am speaking of cold
weather. No one hesitates to muK
tiply the clothing about the trunk.
Why hesitate to increase the cloth-
ing about the legs 'i As a preven-
tion of many common affections
about the chest, throat and head,
including nasal catarrh, I know
nothing so effective as the dress of
the lower extremities which I nm
advocating.

I he bath i ; a good thing, exer-
cise is a good thing, but, after all,
our main dependence in thi.3 climate

son. warm clothing. Alreaaj
overdo this about our trunks, but
not one person hi ten wears clothing
enough about the legs and feet.

Do Lncts, in To-Da- y.

Botanical Swearing.
We have all heard of Botany

Bay, in Australia, as a place whith-
er convicts were formerly sent, and
where there was doubtless much
swearing, but it is a new thing for
botanical names to be mistaken for
oaths. The story goes that a man
wrote to the editor of a horticultu-
ral journal, asking what plants
would be suitable additions to dried
grasses for winter ornaments. The
editor replied :

"Acrocliuium Rosenm, A. album,
Gomyhrena globosa and G. globoso
camea."

When the man read this, he fairly
boiled over with rage, and imme-
diately sent a note ordering his
paper to ho discontinued. Ho
averred that an editor who swore in
that way, just because he was asked

simple question, should have no
support from him.

This rcmieds us of an English
traveler whose conscience would
not allow him to swear, but who
found that at the hotel in France,
where he was staying, the waiters
were so accustomed to hear Eng-
lishmen use strong language, that
they considered him a milksop, and
neglected him accordingly. He
therefore hit upon this expedient to
securo a proper amount of attention.
Whenever he gave an order he roll-
ed out in sonorous notes the words)
" Northumberland, Cumberland,
Durham." Tr.e effect was marvel-
lous. He was henceforth waited
upon with the greatest alacrity and
assiduity.

The Suft'-r- Home says : The
loneliness of country life was not
felt in the days of slavery, when
the farmer, surrounded by his
d Jtnestics, was iikc a feudal lord in
his castle. But since 'fw3. the
dreariness of the farm has driven
thousands to the town. Unless
this tendency can be checked, the
country will be depopulated. A
well managed Grange can remedy
the evil by. supplying tho social
element. Ever;' Grange should
be a place for social gatherings of
farmers with their families at least

a month. Poplar Tent is
acting upon that plan and if it were
generally carried out, country life
would have i charm thrown around
it in th-- j social and kindly relation',
established between neighbors.

A "young man who was attending
a night writing school, war, smit e::
l .1. -- l. r i i;) itie ciiarms oi aiuuv pes "tit d,
at the close of the school, presse'l
iorv.-ani-

, and asked ii h" might
escort her home. "Yes,"' said she,
"If you will carry my little boy."
lie is gradually recovering from the
shock.

.
A

,
private. . soldier

.by the name of
uichnni Lo was taken before the
magistr ite of Glasgow for plaviti"
curds during divine services. The
account of it is thus given in :ui
English Journal :

A sergeant commando ! the sol-
diers ;:t the church, and when the
per&on h id Tt-a- the prayers he
took the text. Tho-- e who had a
I'.ibie, took it out ; but this soldier
had neither Bible nor common
prayer hook, but pulling out a pack
of cards he spread them before him.
He first looked at one card and
then ii'iorher. The cf
the company saw him, and said:

' Richard put ip the cards; this
is no place for them.'

'Never mind that,' said Itichard-Whe- n

the services was over, the
constable took Richard a prisoner,
and brought him befjro the mayor.

' Well,' said the mayor, 'what
nave you brought tiio so'.Uier liere
for ?

'For playing cards in the church.'
' Weil, soldier, what have you to

say for yourself '('

Much, sir, I hope.'
'Very good; if not I will punish

you severely.'
' I have been,' said the soldier,

' about six weeks on the lntrch, I
have neither bih'e nor a common
prayer book. 1 hive nothing but
a pack of cards, and I hope to sat-
isfy your worship of the purity of
my intentions.'

Then, spreading toe cards be-

fore the mavor, he begun with the
ace :

' When I see the ace it reminds
me that there is but one God.'

' When I see the duce it reminds
me of Father and Son.'

' When I see the tray it reminds
me ot Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

' When I see the four it reminds
me of the four Evangelists that
preached Mathew, Mark, Luke
and John.

' When I ace the five, it reminds
me of the five wise virgins that
trimmed their lamps. There were
ten; but five were wise and five
were foolish, and were shut out.

'When I see the six it reminds
me that in six days the Lord made
heaven and earth.

' When I see the seven it reminds
me that on the seventh day God
rcctotl from ilio yit-- iL .r ml. li'ivL 1

he had made, and hallowed it.
' When I sec the eight it reminds

me of the eight righteous persons
that were saved when God destroyed
the world, viz; Naoh and his wife,
his three sons and their wives.

'When I see the nine it reminds
me of the nine lepers that were
cleansed by our Saviour. There
were nine out of ten who never
returned thanks.

' When I see the ten it reminds
me of the ten commandments which
God handed down to Moses on the
table of stone.

' When I see the king it reminds
me of the Great King of heaven,
which is God Almighty.

' v hen I see the queen it reminds
me of the queen of Sheba, who
visited Solomon, for she was as
wise a woman as he was a man.
She brought with her fifty boys and
fifty girls,all dressed in boy's appar
el, for iving Solomon to tell which
were boys and which were girls.
lhe king sent for water tor them
to wash. The girls washed to the
elbows and the boys to the wrists;
so King Solomon told by that.'

'Well,' said the mayor, you have
described every card in the pack
except one.

' What is that V
' The knave,' said the mayor.
' I will give your honor a descrip

tion of that, too, if you will not be
angry.

'I Will not,' said the mayor, 'if
you dj not term me to be the knave.'

1 The greatest knave I know of is
the constable that brought me here.'

' I do not ki O.v,' said the mayor,
'if he is the greatest knave, but 1

know he is the greatest fool.'
' When I count how many spots

there are in a pack of cards, I find
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e, as
many days as there are in a year.

' I find there are twelve picture
cards in a pack, representing the
number of months in a year, and on
counting the tricks I find thirteen
the number of weaks in a quarter.

' So, you see, a pack of cards
serve for a bible, almanac and
common prayer book.'

Some scientist has stated that
after the age of thirt3T-fiv- e a man
loses a ounce of brains per annum.
Wre suppose that no old man will
acquiesce in any such theory; but a
contemporary has made the state-
ment the occasion of a shot at Mr.
Richardson, of the Federal Treasury
by saying that evidently he is a
very old man ! When we remem-
ber that Mr. Richardson undertook
resumption by paying five dollars
in silver upon each check against
the Government the hit is not un
provoked. In all our knowledge of
financial expedients that was about
the smallest and most futile. In
that Richardson unquestionably
found the little end of the horn.-Jtiehmon- d
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"NEARER HOME.

BY PHOIBE CABV.

One sweetly solemn thought
Comes to me o'er and o'er ;

I'm nearer ray home y

Than I ever haTe been before.

Nearer my Father'. house,
Where the many mansions be ;

Nearer the great white throne,
Nearer the jasprr sea.

Nearer the bound of life,
Where we lay our Burdens down
Nearer leaving the crosa,
Nearer gaining the crown.

But the waves or that silent sea
lloi! dark before my sight ;

That brightly the other sid
Break on a shore of light.

Ob ! if my mortal feet
Have almost gained the brink.
If it be I am nearer home
Even to-da- y than I think !

Father perfect my trust,
Let my spirit feel in deatli
That her feet are firmly set
On the Rock of a living faith.

THE SCATTERED PEOPLE.

Lecture on the Children of Israel An
Eloquent Address by Hon Z. B

Vance, of North Carolina.

From the report of the Baliim nc Sun.

Honorable Z. B. Vance, ex Gov
ernor of-Nor-

th Carolina, lectured
at the Masonic Temple last night,
under the anspiceB of the Bryant,
Stratton & Sadler College. U pon
being introdueed by Mr. Sadler,
Mr. Vance was enthusiastically
received. About eleven hundred
Dersons were Dresent. Amoner the
eentlemen, on the stage were the
following wbo came from Washing
ton expressly to be present at the
ecture; Dr. Geo. R. Dennis, Sen- -

ator from Maryland: Gen. M. Y

Ransom and Col. v ra. Joiituon,
Senators from North Carolina; Hon.
Z. B. Vance and Hon. II. M.
Robbins. also of Xorth Carolina, j

and Col. IJ. E. Peyton, of Virginia, j

and Col. Woolford, of Maryland. j

Mr. Vance started out by saying j

that in giving a lecture under the
auspices of a business college, he
thonirht a fittin? subiect would beo O J

the greatest commercial people in
the world. There is a river in the ;

ocean (tne dulf out-am- ) vf L c
expanse, whose waters ebb and now
all unaffected of the turbulent
billows and furious waves surround
ing it; and so there is a river among
mankind which reiuses to mingle
with surrounding waters, and whose
own characteristics can be distin
guished with the naked eye This
river is the Jewish rjeoDle.

a

Tho liijtnrv nf the Jrwa is the
history of our progress ihey were
the faithful of God, and their idea3
still continue to fill the world. Just
as the sun, which sets behind the
hills, reflects its glorious rays, the
thoughts of Israel, no more a nation,
still remain

We admire the ancient Greek
and Roman nations, but we reject
their God as an idolatry; we despise
the Jews, but reverence the religion
which they founded. For thousand
of years they have preserved the
same customs, the same forms, and
cherished the same ideas and insti
tutions. Their exile has made them
a commercial people, and although
persecuted by Popes, Emperors, and
nations they remain the same. Aye,
what a persecution ! They sub
mitted to cruelty in the name of
their own God withm hearing o.
the hymns their Psalmists had sung.
With all the persecution the Jewish
people and Church are still stand
ing though the stones ot tneir tem
ple have fallen. What is the line
of the pontins to tnat great ana
glorious line ot Isaac and tne rest r

The first pontiffs, and for that, , the
Saviour cf the world, were Jews.
Every Christian. Church to day is

i i 1 T 1

a graft upon the stock ot the Jewisn
church, and each Christian per
petuates the

.
Jew. The lecturer

f i i i i
here entered into a local ana ciear
review of facts, showing that thei'
Jewish nation were the hrst to re-

cognize one God, one great govern-
ing and directing power that was
unsubjective to Kings. The beauties
and riches of Palestine, and the
condition of the Jews in ancient
time, were each told of with glow-

ing language and thoughtful ex-

pression by the lecturer.
In speaking of the perfect gov-

ernment of each and all the tribes
of Israel, he said they were allowed
to carry arms, elected their own
chiefs, and could not secede from
other tribes in confederation.1 of
their own whenever desirable. The
chiefs served without pay either
back or front. Laughter and ap
plause. They exercised the ina-

lienability of property, and when
the day of jubilee came all property
reverted to the original owner.
Every fifty years God, the King,
assumed the soil and gave back to
the descendants of the first posses-

sor the right ;of their inheritance.
This ' constant recurrence to first
rrininles is seen anions? ourselves.
for we have learced nothing of gov -

ernment duriDg the past century.
The ancient tribe went in and out
of their Union whenever they pleas-
ed, and they had their slaves.

--icwaia., i7ei:iv..ii e,wnere sue iim ;i

distant female relative living, iti
indigent circumstancrs, and, as site
believed, the only surviving kin
she had in the world. !v some
mistake, owing to her inability to
understand the English language,
she took a train on the Delaware,
Lackatvana and Wetern Railroad,
and got on at Newark, N. J. When
she was informed of hor error, she a
bought a ticker to return again to
.Now Yotk ort the next train, but
on account of a verv remarkable
occurrence she was" induced to
change her mind.

As the girl sat in ne uepot,
downcast in spirits, ;i ioue in a a
strange land ad almost pen ::iless,
visions of her home in "La Belle, ,e ,

Prance crossed nor u.iud. She
thought of her mother who had re-

cently died, of 1 ier onlv brother who
fell with hi-- t father as they fought
side by side at the terribh battle
of Saarhruck, and v. mused
upon lu-- r OVS. ;tni ?ent
loneliness ic uncoti.-ci'Mis- ived
with a 'aree ; U b.ckrt fl was
Suspended by ;i sU'Oiig Ives' chain
from her neck, while re is tiickled
down her cheeks, tie was a
brunette of the lovelies type, and
i iiilier jet black, wavy iiiiir V. ;is a
arranged with such exquisite taste
that ic made the bread, high fo ro-

undhead, expressive brown eye-- ,

graceful, full throat appear i

best advantage.
While Louise was a tr uctcdiy

playing with her locket, then
came into the depot a tall irtd
handsome gentleman, about sixty
years of age. He had something of
a military bearing, and his coun-
tenance indicated intelligence and
refinement. The girl's appearance
immediately attracted his attention,
and as he, too, was waiting for a
train, he occupied the time in watch-
ing her. As he walked leisurely to
and fro in the ladies' room, he came
near to where the girl was sitting
just as she opened tho locket and
revealed a well Known face, that
was the exact counterpart of a pic
ture that he had at home in his

i t. - T . . ' t ' . ,a . ,

Josephine the deceased wife of
Napoleon Bonaparte. The gentle-
man immediately asked the girl, in
good French, where she obtained
the picture. She replied, with
much simplicity:

" My mother gave it to me."
Requesting the favor ot examm- -

ing the locket, he took it in hand,
and, with the greatest astonishment,
read the following inscription :

"Josephine, to llovtense De
Miratel, 1S12."

" My mother was a Miratel,"
said he, scanning the beautiful
Frence girl's features closely, "and,"'
he added, as a light seemed to il ish
in upon his confused ideas, "she
was a sister to Hortense De Miratel,
who, for some act of faithfulness to
the unhappy Josephine, received
this bcket and portrait as a reward.
My good girl, who are you, any-
how."

The child then related her story
how her father and brother had

been killed in battle, and that her
mother had recently died; that she
had committed her to the care of a
the only relative that she believed
to be living, at Newark, Delaware.

The gentleman then being satisfi-
ed that the girl was his own niece,
disclosed his own name, Victor
Provost. He had escaped from
prison when a young man, having
been incarcerated by the Bourbons
about the time of the sojourn cf
Louis Napoleon in America.

He fled to this country and settled
at Wilkesbarre, Pa., where he now
lives in affluence, being interested
in large coal and iron tracts in that
locality. It is haruly necessary to
state that the niece needed but little
persuasion to accompany her ut.cle
home, lhe romance ot her story
is increased by the fact that Mr.
Provost has a son, who is a very
promising young man, and that he
immediately became fascinated with
his newly-foun- d eou.-i- n. Tho old
ct on floniM n is I n oc.At :i o v at tbo turne' ' ' ' " '
things have taken, and has resolved
that his-so- n thall marry the girl on
New Year's Day. Of course young
Provost has accepted this proposi
tion with much joy, and orders for
a magnificent bridal trousseau are
now being filled by various parties
in New York, for the fortunate girl
who, but a little more tout weeic
ago, was a pennil ess steerage nassen- -

ger in an emigrant shi

The cable announces the death
of Baron Meyer Auschel Rothchiid,
a member of the banking firm of
Rothchiid, and was born in 1S18.
He was deputy-lieutena- ut of Buck- - i

inghamshire, and member of Par
liament for Hythe, from which
borough he was elected in 18"9.
The late Baron's two surviving
brothers are Baron Lionel N. Roth
schild, late member of Parliament
for London, and Sir Anthony
Rothschild, the Austrian consul-gener- al

at London.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Bitters aro a, purely Tegetablo
preparation, inado chieLly from the na-
tive herbs fouivl ou tho lower ranpes of
tlG Siorra Kovivln uiouutuiuo Ciiliror
nia, tbo medicinal properties of which
aro extracted thorcfrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What b tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters?'' Our answer is, that they removo
tho cause of disease, and tho patient re-
covers his health. They aro tho great
Llood purifier and a lil'e-- gi ving principle,
a perfect Kenova,or ; :td Invigorator
of the system. Never before in tho
history cf ti.o world has a medicino been
coiiv,iou:i('.ed possessi-ir- r tlio remarkablo
qualities of Vi.neuau LiiTTERa in lieuLuip tba
sick cf every u:aa is heir to. They
aro a cre:.i! i Pur-'ativ- as wt-1- as a Touie,
rei;evi::g Co:,-.cst:- i :i or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dr.. Walker's
inega. hit. i:rs aro Aperient. jJtapnoretic,

carm'.'..tt!vp. n nous. Haxanve. uiureuc,
Sedative. Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Aiiti-Biliou-

H. M. MfDDSALD & CO.,
iJrnpmso urdc-- n. Aits.. San Francisco. California,
and enr. of Wa!i:-:cto- and Charlto-- i st. X Y.

Sc'il by uil Uruggists and Dt alers.

toe mm lever
OR

Ciianimon II"iise Mover !

(.Patented J.i:i. 14;!

5D Per Cen:. Saved by its Use.
Farmer s.Loul.1 be wi:i. ut tins Machine,

1 )i,l;.-- .?.'"" ; i t. ra 1:1.1 rijht and thou-N- o
i

s.mds pcrhai-.- will Ik-- saved. more te.ir- -
iw- - down laiiU'.iiis or lituncvs, for with
machine you can move a building, regardless
of quality, included, to the desired
location v:;L" it disuirl.ing the inmates.

Your Barns sro Badly Located.
Gin houses ro- d moving: V ou fail to procure

l.i'i'a quirti-- houses are too
close together.
Spend C25.00 Tor the right and you will

never rejret it.
It will pay you to move your houses if only

to t--et the of tlw- - va.i ible debris that will
accumulate i't - or :ars. tst to a farmer
to work a sett per day, 4 hand. 3 00. Wkh
4 h 'tids you can irrv a building 400 to tk0
yards per day,w iilo'Ut the use of complicated
skels, roll' rs, wind oxen and other
devices gene-all- y used. One sett of trucks
will poi l.n-'- s !o i't a neighborhood. Cost
per 5 ' '"; Trucks furnished at fietory
prices. Great advantage ot'eredto buyers of

STATKOIS tOTVrv RIGHTS.
All orders for rights mut be accompanied

by the cash, upon tiie receipt of which I will
forward the permU to use or order to factory
to Uuni-- h tiie amount of trucks.
1 have m ule i) per tnontu using a sett of
these trucks. It N a rare chance to active men.
Good men wai.ted as agents, local and travel-
ing. Address T. J. REAM Y,

Raleigh, N. C.
I could furnish hundreds of certificates, but

at present only refer to J idge Howard, Tar-
boro', N. C. and Mr. Chamberlain, President j

Citizens' Rank, Norfolk, Va. !

GEN. W. G. LEWIS, Genera' Agent for j

Eastern N. C. Febi '13,-tf- .

i

HAMPDEN SIDNEY i

!

j

HE NEXT SESSION OF THIS SEMI- -
JL na'y of learning will commence on

Thursday, Sic tit. 4th, 17:.
Hampden Sidney is situated in Prince Ed-

ward County, Va , withiu a few hundred
yards of Cni n Theolotioni Se minary, and
seven miles from Frmville tbo nearest de-

pot of the Aths.nl, Mississippi A Ohio R. R.
The loealitv .f the College is most healthy,
and the community around distinguished for
intelligence

There is no ar or Preparatory
eTnneet. d with tic Col'cgc. It re-

tains tie- ciinie dum am! t he cu-a- t aim of its
teachers is t se; are thoroughness in the
training and instruction ;t their pupils and
thus to prepare them for professional studies
or 'he active dmies of life.

The ordinary expenses of a student exclu-
sive of the cost of ci. thing, travelling and
books, are froo: "'rl to $a'J5 a year.

For CataV.g-u- and lo.rlh' r information ap-

ply to Rev. J. M. P. ATKINSON,
President Hampden Sidney College,

jy !.'ti-t- Prince Edward County, Va.

Do you Suffer from Chills ?

Have Them No More!
TRY

Vt atkiii s Chill Pills
FOR SALE AT

XJC3- - SXOHE.
Rea l lie following certificate. Hundreds

of others can b - seen on application :

TO THE PUIiLIC.
This - to certify thai. I have, for two years

past, used iii my fami.y. Dr. Watkin's Chill
Pills, and never knew them to fail in a single
instance to cure Fever and Ague. They are
a mo.-- t exccllcut and the bet Pill 1 have ever
found. Jxespeetf nlly,

P. F. CARRAWAY.
Adam's Creel.-- , Craven Co., N. C, Nov. ISth,

lfeTO. je

Ijivertf Sale
AND

EXCHANGE STABLES!
FglHE uiidc.-.-igne- d takes pleasue in iuforin-- A

ing the jmblie that he has established
in Willi mistoa u huge and first class

Livery, Sale nnd Exchange
Stable,

at which he is prepared to board horses by
the day, week or muu Having a good
stock of horses always on hand, ho will Bell
or exchange on reasonable terms He will
also send about the country at
mot'.cr.i'e rates. trovers will always find at
his Staldes anm'e a"eonimodatioiis.

JAMES M. L SITERSOX,
Williamston, N. C.

P. S. Any person communicating with him
can hive a coaveyunce si nt to any part de-

sired. J. M. L. 8.
Jan. :JD, 1S74. ly.

$I0'S20 p o r day. Agents
warned everywhere. Par- -

tieulars iree. A. H. Blaik & Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

GOING SOUTH.

STATION?. Mail. Express.

Leave Richmond, 1.48 P. M. 5.03 A. m.

" Burkville, 4.58 " 8.28 "
" Danville, 9.62 " 1.03 p. m.
" Greensboro', 1 16 A. M. 4.00 "
" Salisbury, 8.68 6 83 "

Air-Lin- e Jnct'D,6.85 8.55 "

Arrive at Charlotte, 9.00 ,:

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

STATION'S. Mail. Mail.

L've Greensboro', 2.00 a.m. dArr.12.30A M

' Co. Shops, a. 3.65 " 11.05 "
" Raleigh, a. 8.30a.m.1 6.40 "

Arr. at Goldsboro.l 11.40 " L've 3.00p.m

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R- - R- -

(SALEM BRANCH.)
Leave Greensboro' 1.30 A. M.
Arrive at Salem 3 25 A. M.
Leave Salem 10.30 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro'.. .12.00 M.

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 7.40
P. M., connects at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train ; making the quickest
time to all Northern citiei. Price of Tick- -

els same as vi other routes.
Trains to and from points East of Grewis-bor- o'

connect at Greensboro' with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South. .

Trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Richmond at 9.42 A. M., arrive at
Burkeville 12.39 P. M., leave Burkeville 4.35
A. M., arrive at Richmond 7.58 A. M.

Pullman Palace Cars on I1 night trains
between Charlotte and Richmond, (without
change.)

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N, C.

T. M. R. TALC0TT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

WEBER'S BAKERY !

mHIS OLD ESTABLISHED BAKERY 18
X now ready to supply the people of Tar

boro and vicinity with all kinds or

Bread, Cakes, French and Plain
Qandies, Nuts, Fruits,

c, $c c,
embracing every thing usually kept In a First
Class Establishment of the kind.

Thankful for the liberal patronage of the
past, the undersigned asks a continuation,
with the promise of satisfaction.

Familiee can always have
their lake. Baked here at shortcat notice.

Orders for Parties & Balls
promptly filled. Call and examine our stock.
next door to Fabmbh and Enqukkr Offic.

Nov.4.-6- JACOB WEBEK

lvBy i f 1 131 h 1

fri-frl- fttOOlUMV classes of working people, of
either sex, young or old, rnaaa more money ac
work for us in their spare moment, or all - the
time, than at anything else. Particulars fre.-Addre- ss

Q. Stinson Co.,Portland, Maine, lr

i is A Rro.
For particulars, apply to

GEO. HOWARD.
Jan. 10, 1874. tf

e


